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adaptations associated with their specialized
mode ofliving. The reproductive biologyof these
snail-like bivalves is among the most complex in
the class and includes hermaphroditism, sper
matophore production, ctenidial brooding of lar
vae, temporary dwarf males, sperm dimorphism,
and possibly complemental males (Ockelmann,
'65; Morton, '76; Ockelmann and Muus, '78; Fox,
'79; 0 Foighil, '85c). The unusual morphological
modifications of sperm reported from this group
might be related to alterations of fertilization
biology because animal sperm morphology is
known to be strongly correlated with the mecha
nisms of fertilization and the environment into
which the sperm are released (Franzen, '56, '70;
Afzelius, '77). Fertilization is believed to occur
within the suprabranchial cavity of galeom
matoideans, although the mechanism of sperm
transfer is generally unknown. Mechanisms of
bulk sperm transfer sometimes involve the use
of dwarf males, "nutritive cells," and spermato
phores (see 0 Foighil, '85c, for review).

The present study describes the ultrastruc
tural features of the ovotestis, spermatogenesis,
and mature sperm morphology in three galeom-

ABSTRACT Ultrastructural features of the ovotestes, spermatogenesis, and the
mature sperm are described for three galeommatid bivalves, Diuariscintilla yoyo,
Diuariscintilla troglodytes, and Scintilla sp., from stomatopod burrows in eastern
Florida. All three species yielded similar results except with respect to mature sperm
dimensions. The ovotestis contains three types of somatic celis within the testicular
portion: flattened myoepithelial celis defining the outer acinal wall; underlying
pleomorphic follicle celis containing abundant glycogen deposits; and scattered,
amoeboid celis containing lysosomal-like inclusions which are closely associated with
developing sperm. Early spermatogenesis is typical of that reported from other
bivalves. In contrast, the late stages of spermiogenesis involve the migration and
gradual rotation of the acrosomal vesicle, resulting in a mature acrosome tilted about
70° from the long axis of the cell. The mature sperm possesses an elongated, slightly
curved nucleus; a subterminal, concave acrosome with a nipple-like central projection;
five spherical mitochondria and two centrioles in the middlepiece; and a long
flagellum.The rotational asymmetry and the presence of perimitochondrial glycogen
deposits in these sperm are unusual in the Bivalvia and may be associated with
fertilization specializations and larval brooding common among galeommatoideans.

Molluscan spermatozoa are among the most
morphologically diverse in the Metazoa (Max
well,'83) but bivalvesperm are typically structur
ally conservative. The bivalve spermatozoon is
similar in morphology to those of other marine
species which fertilize their eggsexternally in sea
water. Such sperm have been described by
Franzen ('56, '70, '83) as "primitive" in that they
characteristically consist of a spherical or conical
nucleus; a small, cap-like acrosome; a middle
piece containing four to five spherical mito 
chondria surrounding two centrioles; and a long
flagellum (Retzius , '05; Franzen, '70). Galeom
matoidean bivalves are exceptions in the class in
that dimorphic sperm and a variety of atypical
forms occur in this group (Ockelmann , '65; Ock
elmann and Muus, '78). Recent ultrastructural
studies of the sperm of two galeommatoidean
species have demonstrated a variety of unique
structural features including some which are
novel to metazoan sperm in general (0 Foighil,
'85a,b).

Galeommatoidean bivalves are common sym
bionts with other invertebrates and are interest
ing because of the behavioral and morphological
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matoidean bivalves: Divariscintilla yoyo, Di
variscintilla troglodytes, and Scintilla sp. All
three species are simultaneous hermaphrodites
that brood their larvae in the suprabranchial
chamber prior to releasingstraight-hingeveligers.
Spermato phores and dwarf or complemental
males have not been detected (Mikkelsen and
Bieler , '89; and pers. obs.). The sperm show a
number of modifications of the acrosome, nu
cleus, and middlepiece that have not been re
ported previously in bivalves. This is the first
detailed ultrastructural description of th e ovotes
tis and only the second dealing with the ultra
st ructural features of the entire process of sper
matogenesis in a bivalve mollusk.

MAT ER IALS AND METHODS

The supraspecific taxonomy of the superfam
ily Ga leommatoidea (= Erycin oid ea, Lep 
tonoidea, Chlamydoconchoidea; see Mikkelsen
and Bieler, '89) is in need of revision and is not
within the scope of this paper. For the purposes
of discussion, members of the following families
are included in this superfamily: Erycinidae De
shayes, 1850; Lasaeidae Gray, 1847; Kelliidae
Forbes and Hanley, 1848;Leptonidae Gray, 1847;
Montacutidae Clark, 1855;Galeommatidae Gray,
1840; and Chlamydoconchidae Dall, 1899. Spe
cies comparatively discussed in the text include
Divariscintilla yoyo Mikkelsen and Bieler, 1989;
D. troglodytes Mikkelsen and Bieler, 1989;Scin
tilla sp. (Mikkelsen and Bieler, in prep.); My
sella tumida (Carpenter, 1864); Mysella biden
tata (Montagu, 1803) ; La sa ea au stralis
(Lamarck, 1818);L. subviridis Dall, 1899;Mytilus
edulis Linne, 1758; Pinctada albina (Lamarck,
1819);Pecten maximus (Linne, 1758); Crassos
trea virginica (Gmelin, 1791); Tapes decussatus
(Linne, 1758); Petricola ph oladiform is (La
marck, 1818); Xylophaga dorsalis (T ur ton,
1819); Teredo navalis Linne, 1758; and Rossia
pacifica Berry , 1911.

Adult specimens of Divariscintilla yoyo (see
Fig. 1), D. troglody tes, and an undescribed spe
cies tentatively identified as Scintilla sp. were
collected from stomatopod burrows in shallow
water sand flats in the Indian River lagoon near
Fort Pierce Inlet, St. Lucie Co., eastern Florida
(27° 28.3'N, 80° 17.9'W) using a stainless-steel
bait pump ("yabby pump"). Live sperm were
examined with a compound microscopeequipped
with Nomarski differential interference contrast
optics. For transmission electron microscopy
(TEM), tissue was fixed using a modification of
the method of Eckelbarger and Blades-Eckel
barger ('89). The visceral mass containing ripe
ovotestes was removed from living specimens
and fixed whole and unrelaxed by immersion for

2 hr in cold (4°C) primary fixative. The primary
fixative contained 3% glutaraldehyde, 1% form
aldehyde made from paraformaldehyde, 0.1 M
phosphate buffer (pH 7.4), 3% NaCl, and 3.5%
sucrose. Dimethylsulfoxide (0.2%) was added to
aid penetration. Ti ssue was then rinsed for 1 hr
in three changes of cold (4°C) 0.1 M Millonig's
phosphate buffer containing 8% sucrose. The
tissue was then postfixed for 1 hr at room temper
ature using 1% OS04 in 0.1 M Millonig's phos
phate buffer and dehydrated for 2 hr in increas
ing concentrations of cold ethanol. The final
dehydrations with 100% ethanol and two ex
changes with propylene oxide (3 min each) were
carried out at room temperature and were fol
lowed by embedding in Epon. Thin sections
were cut with a diam ond knife on a Porter-Blum
MT2 -B ultramicrotome, sta ined with uranyl ac
etate followedby lead citrate, and examined with a
Zeiss EM9-S2transmission electron microscope.

Live, active sperm were prepared for scanning
electron microscopy (SEM) after their removal
from the ducts of freshly dissected gonads.Sperm
were fixed with glutaraldehyde vapors by pi
petting a drop of sperm suspension on a cover
slip and placing it in a covered petri dish contain
ing several drops of 25% glutaraldehyde. The
coverslip was then drained and passed through a
graded ethanol series to absolute acetone. The
sperm were then crit ical-point dried on the cov
erslips,gold-palladium coated, and photographed
using a Novascan-30 SEM with an accelerating
voltage of 15 kV.

Voucher specimens are deposited in the collec
tions of the Indian River Coastal Zone Museum
(Harbor Branch Oceanographic Institution) and
th e Delaware Museum of Natural History.

RES ULTS
Ovotestis st ructure

In Divariscintilla yoyo , D. troglodytes, and
Scintilla sp., the majority of ovotestis tissue is
composed of developing female gametes; struc
tural features of the ovotestis and spermatogene
sis are essentially indistinguishable among the
three species. Therefore, unless otherwise noted,
the description that follows applies to all three.

The ovotestis consists of a series of highly
branching follicles which encompasses most of
the volume of the visceral mass and is intimately
associated with the posterior surface of the diges
tive gland (Fig. 1). Spermatogenesis and oogene
sis occur in adjacent follicles separated by so
matic cell epithelia.

We have observed three types of somatic cells
within the testicular portion of the ovotestis.
The outer wall of each acinus is composed of a
discontinuous, single layer of flattened myoepi-
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numbers of spermatogonia along the outer wall
of the acinus to numerous mature spermatozoa
within the central lumen. Spermatogonia are
large (6.0-7.0 /-lm), irregularly shaped cells hav
ing little cytoplasm and a prominent nucleus
(3.0-3.5 /-lm) containing isolated patches of con
densed heterochromatin and a single nucleolus
(Fig. 7). Spermatogonia differentiate into pri 
mary spermatocytes which resemble the former
except for the larger diameter of their nuclei
(5.0-5.5/-lm).

Primary spermatocytes in three stages of first
meiotic prophase have been distinguished within
the germinal layer of the testis, based on nuclear
size and morphology: preleptotene/leptotene, zy
gotene/pachytene, and diplotene. Preleptotene/
leptotene spermatocytes are similar to sper
matogonia except for their larger nuclei (Fig. 8).
Their cytoplasm contains a few small, electron
dense granules and vesicles containing a finely
granular product (Fig. 9). Most cellsat this stage
bear a single flagellum.Zygotene/pachytene sper
matocytes contain nuclei with more highly con
densed chromatin and tripartite synaptonemal
complexes formed as a result of the pairing of
homologous chromosomes during the zygotene
stage of prophase I (Fig. 10). Diplotene sperma
tocyte nuclei also contain synaptonemal com
plexes but their nuclear chromatin is less con
densed (Fig. 12). Both zygotene/pachytene and

SH
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Fig. I. Living animal of Divariscintilla yoyo (semi-diagrammatic), showing relat ive location of
ovotest is (shaded) . Length approx. 12 mm. CT, ctenidia; DC, digestive gland; EX S, excurrent siphon;
FT, foot; OT, ovotestis; PT, pallial tentacles; SH, shell.

thelial cells (Fig. 3). These cells contain a single
elongate nucleus with scattered condensed het
erochromatin, distended cisternae of rough endo
plasmic reticulum containing a fine product, and
isolated patches of glycogenparticles. The hemo
coelic surface of the myoepithelial cells is cov
ered by a thin layer of collagenous connective
tissue (Fig. 4). A thin basal lamina separates the
myoepithelial cells from a layer of underlying
pleomorphic follicle cells. These cells contain a
single nucleus with a nucleolus and faintly stain
ing heterochromatin, small peripheral mitochon 
dria , occasional lipid droplets, and abundant
quantities of beta-glycogen (Figs. 2, 4). The folli
cle cells form a contiguous border around the
outer wall of the acinus and are loosely con
nected by occasional desmosome-like spot junc
tions (Fig. 2, inset). A third type of somatic cell is
observed in various locations throughout the aci
nus, often in association with developing sperm.
It is amoeboid -like in form and contains a nu
cleus with a single nucleolus and patches of con
densed heterochromatin, numerous cytoplasmic
vesicles, one or two centrioles, small mitochon
dria, glycogen granules, and Golgi complexes in
close association with lysosomal-like granules
(Figs. 5, 6). These cells sometimes possess vesi
cles containing degenerating sperm cells.

The male portion of the .ovotestis contains
differentiating germ cells ranging from small
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diploten e spermatocytes contai n a few small mi
tochondria, a flagellum, and numerous mem
brane-bound, proacrosomal gran ules originating
from the secretory activity of one or more Golgi
complexes (Fig. 11). Few secondary spermato
cytes were encountered and the only ones ob
served were in the process of dividing (Fig. 13).

Spermiogenesis

Spermatids remain interconnected by intercel
lular bridges, indicating that incomplete cytoki
nesis occurs during both meiotic divisions. As
many as three spermatids have been observed
connected by bridges in histological sections.
Spermiogenesis involves a num ber of simulta
neous cellular events including nuclear elonga
tion and condensation, fusion of proacrosomal
vesicles and their migrat ion to the apical region
of the cell, movement of mitochondr ia to the
caudal region of the cell, and the loss of super
fluous cytoplasm.

Early spermatids contain a spherical nucleus
with electron-dense and lucent patc hes of fine
granular heteroc hromatin (Fig. 14). The volume
of cytop lasm is reduced from earlier stages and
the proacrosomal granules have fused into larger
granules (Fig. 15). T he largest of these granules
has an electron-dense oute r cortex and an elec
tron-lucent central region (Fig. 15). Furth er dif
ferent iation of the nucleus results in the forma
tion of short, filamentous strands of chromatin
(Fig. 16), followed by furt her condensation into

Fig. 2. Divariscintilla troglodytes. Oute r wall of male
portion of ovotestis showing pleomorphic folliclecell contain
ing large quan tities of glycogen (GL). Inset: desmosome-like
junction (between arrowheads) between adjacent folliclecells.
HC, hemocoel; N, nucleus; ST, spermatid. x 5,900; inset ,
x 22,500.

Fig. 3. Divariscintilla troglodytes . Outer wall of acinus
showing flattened myoepithe lial cell (ME) contain ing an ob
long nucleus (N) and glycogen (GL) granules. The myoepithe
lial cell rests on an irregularly shaped follicle cell containing
glycogen and a weakly stai ning nucleus (N). HC, hemocoel.
x 6,000.

Fig. 4. Divariscintilla troglodytes . Outer wall of acinus
showinga myoepith elial cell (ME) separated from an underly
ing, glycogen-filled follicle cell (GL) by a thin basal lamina
(arrowheads) . HC, hemocoel; CT , connective tissue; M, mito
chondrion. x 22,500.

Fig. 5. Divariscinti lla troglody tes. Large phagocytic cell
with irregularly shaped nucleus (N) and cytoplasm contain
ing dense gran ules (DG), glycogen (GL), an d num erous vesi
cles (V). x9,300.

Fig. 6. Divariscintilla troglodytes. Higher magnification
of phagocytic cell showing nucleus (N), mitochondrion (M),
Golgi complexes (G), and associated lysosomal-like dense
gran ules (asterisks). x 22,000.
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thicker st rands (Fig. 17) and gradual nuclear
elongation.

The proacrosomal gran ules fuse to form a
single oval-shaped granule which migrates to the
apical region of the cell and becomes closely
associated with the nuclear envelope (Fig. 16). A
subacrosomal fossa appears as a shallow depres
sion along the apical surface of the nucleus into
which the acrosomal vesicle rests (Fig. 17). T he
posterolateral component of the acrosomal vesi
cle remains more electron dense than the remain
der of the vesicle contents (Figs. 17-23) . Asdiffer
entiation cont inues, the adnuclear surface of the
vesicle invaginates to form a digitate, subacroso
mal space (Figs. 18-23). In late spermatids and
mature spermatozoa, a finely filamentous prod
uct fills this space and extends into a loo nm gap
that separates the nucleus and acrosomal vesicle
(Figs. 20--23). In the final stages of spermatid
maturation, the acrosomal vesicle begins tilting
to one side (Figs. 20--23) until it has rotated
about 700 from the anteroposterior axis of the
cell.

T he spermatid middlepiece contains the dis
tal cent riole with its associated axoneme and an
adjacent proximal centriole which lies next to
the posterior nuclear envelope at a 900 angle to
the long axis of the cell. The distal centriole also
appears to possess two lateral sate llites (Fig. 24).
In the spermatids of Divariscintilla yoyo and
Scintilla sp., a cytoplasmic collar extends down
the proximal portion of the axoneme (Fig. 24).
T his collar disappears when the spermatid has
fully differentiated.

Chromatin condensation proceeds with the
gradual coalescence of thick chromatin strands
(Figs. 17, 19) into denser aggregations (Figs. 21,
24), ult imately resulting in a highly condensed
state (Fig.26).

Mature spermatozoon

No sperm dimorphism was observed in any of
the three species examined. Sperm did not aggre
gate in masses when removed from the gonad
and no spermatophores or other means of bulk
sperm transfer were found. The mature sperm of
all three species we examined differ only in the
dimensions of the acrosome, nucleus,and middle
piece (Table 1). The sperm are all rotationally
asymmetrical due to the slight curvature of the
nucleus and the unusual position of the ac
rosome (Fig. 26).The mature acrosome is subter
minal and resembles a shallow bowlwith a small,
central, nipple-like projection in the concavity
(Figs. 28, 29). Sperm head s are all somewhat
banana shaped due to the gentle curvature of the
elongated nucleus and slight thickening in the
center. The middlepiece contains a ring of five
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(occasionally six) spherical mitochondria sur
rounding two centrioles (Fig. 25). The distal cen
triole is closelyassociated with a shallow centrio
lar fossa and lies 900 to the long axis of the cell.
The proximal centriole and its associated ax
oneme are situated posterior to the distal centri
ole. Glycogen granules are tightly packed around
the middlepiece mitochondria in the sperm of all
three species but are most abundant in the sperm
of D. yoyo (Fig. 27).

DISCUSSION

Sperm ultrastructure has been described from
more than 30 species of bivalves and most have
shown little divergence from the primitive type
originally characterized by Franzen ('56). True
internal fertilization is unknown in the Bivalvia.
In many cases, however, fertilization takes place
within the mantle cavity (e.g., Weir, '69; Turner,
'66). Most galeommatoidean bivalves are among
those that brood their larvae (Lebour, '38;
Howard , '53; Sastry, '79; Fox, '79) and fertiliza 
t ion is believed to occur within the brood cham
ber (6 Foighil, '85c). According to Popham
('79), sperm morphologycan serve as an indicator
of whether a species is a brooder or not . How
ever, with the exception of the galeommatoidean
genus Mysella 0 Foighil, '85a,b, Mysella tu
mida , a species employing spermatophores for
bulk sperm transfer), significant alterations in
sperm morphology have not been reported from
"internally" fertilizing bivalve species (Franzen,
'83). It is of interest, therefore, that the sperm of
th e three galeommatoideans we examined show
unusual morphological modifications not re
ported previously in bivalves.

The mature sperm of all three species studied
are unusual among molluscan sperm in possess-

Fig. 7. Scintilla sp. Spermatogonia (SG) in wall of acinus
containing large nuclei (N).ST, spermatid. x 7,300.

Fig. 8. Divariscintilla troglodyt es. Spermatocyte (SC)
containi ng large nucleus (N) and a single nucleolus (Nu),
Note cytoplasmic bridge (asterisk) connecting two adjacent
spermatocytes. x 6,600.

Fig. 9. Divariscintilla troglodytes. Two adja cent prelep
totene/leptotene spermatocytes showing nuclei (N), cytoplas
mic cisternae containing a fine product (aste risks), dense
gran ules (DG), and flagellum (F). x 21,600.

Fig. 10. Divariscintilla troglodyt es. Spermatocyte in zy
gotene/pachyte ne stage of meiosis. Note synaptonemal com
plex (ar rowheads) in the outer region of the nucleus. x5,700.

Fig. 11. Scinti lla sp. Higher magnificat ion of diplotene
spermatocyte showing num erous proacrosomal granules (ar 
rowheads) associated with Golgicomplex (G). N, nucleus; M,
mitochond rion; C, distal centriole; F, flagellum. x 31,600.
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ing a rotational asymmetry caused by the slight
curvature of the nucleus and the subterminal
position of the acrosome. A curved nucleus has
been reported in the galeommatoidean Mysella
bidentata (Ockelmann and Muus, '78: Fig. 6A).
6 Foighil ('88, Fig. 7) published a light micro
graph of the mature sperm ofthe galeommatoid
ean Lasaea australis showing slightly curved
heads but described it ('88, 217)as conforming to
the "primitive" sperm type. Elongated, curved
sperm heads also have been reported in the
venerid bivalve Tapes decussatus (see Pochon
Masson and Gharagozlou, '70),a number of other
veneroidean bivalve species (Ockelmann, '64),
and also from the mature spermatozoon of the
cephalopod Rossia pa cifica (see Fields and
Thompson, '76). No special significance has been
attached to this unusual feature in any mollus
can spermatozoon.

Sperm acrosome morphology has been de
scribed from many molluscan species and they
collectively show great morphological diversity
(Franzen, '56; Popham, '79; Healy, '89). How
ever, the sperm acrosomes of the three galeom
matoidean species in our study possess some
unique characteristics, particularly the unusual
sucker-like appearance of the organelle. The in
ternal morphology of the acrosomal vesicle is
similar to that described by 6 Foighil ('85b) for
the galeommatoidean Lasaea subuiridis, al
though hismicrographssuggest that the sperm were
immature.UnlikeL. subuiridis,however,the acroso
mal vesicles of the sperm we examined undergo
lateral rotation during the later stages of spermatid
maturation, ultimately resulting in a subterminal
position,6 Foighil('85b) also describedan axialrod
in the subacrosomal region ofL. subuiridissperm, a
feature reported from a variety of other molluscan
sperm (Popham, '79)but absent in the sperm ofthe
galeommatoidean Mysella tumida (see 6 Foighil,
'85b) and the three species in our study. 6 Foighil
('85b) also reported novel cytoplasmic extensions
from the acrosomalregion whichfunction to attach
the sperm of M. tumida to the abfrontal surface of
the gillfilaments prior to fertilization.

The middlepieces of Diuariscintilla yoyo, D.
troglodytes, and Scint illa sp. are typical of most
bivalve sperm except for the presence of perimi
tochondrial glycogen deposits. Glycogen stores
were not reported in the ultrastructural studies
(6Foighil, '85b,c) ofthe galeommatoidean sperm
of Mysella tumida and Lasaea subuiridis but
glycogen has been reported in at least six species
of other bivalves (Franzen, '83; Dorange and Le
P ennec, '89). The presen ce of glycogen in
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invertebrate sperm is often correlated with inter
nal fertilization because these sperm are be
lieved to be dependent on anaerobic metabolism
(Anderson and Personne, '75). The function of
glycogen in the sperm of some brooding galeom
matoideans is unknown but might be an adap
tive feature related to relatively long-term sperm
storage. Temporary sperm storage, a common
phenomenon in gastropod mollusks, is largely
unknown in bivalves. The presence of vesiculae
seminalis have been described for the wood
boring pholadoidean Xylophaga dorsalis by Pur
chon ('41), but their purpose apparently is to
enable the animal to reproduce by self-fertiliza
tion. John E. Morton ('79:146) also mentions
"glandular patches near the genital opening that
can act as sperm receptacles" in Cuspidaria (Cus
pidariidae), a statement most likely based on a
paper by Grobben (1892), who reported on a pair
of internal glandular organs of unknown fun c
tion associated with the genital apertures in male
specimens. The only reported cases of sperm
storage in the recipient animal that have come to
our attention are in the Galeommatoidea (sum
marized by 6 Foighil, '85b). An example is the
genus Mysella:Ockelmann and Muus ('78) found
sperm ofJvf.bidentata in a specialized fold of the
gill,and a Foighil ('85b) described the role of the
microvilli of M. tumida sperm in attaching the
newly transferred sperm to the abfrontal surface
of gill filaments of the recipient animal prior to
fertilization.

A cytoplasmic collar extends from the middle
piece posteriorly along the proximal portion of
the axoneme during the late stages of spermatid

Fig. 12. Divarscin tilla troglodyt es. Diplotene spermato
cyte with syna ptonernal complex (double arrowheads) in nu
cleus. Note numerous proacrosomal granules (single arrow
heads). x 8,200.

Fig. 13. Divarscintilla troglodytes. Secondary spermato
cyte in process of dividing. Arrowheads indicate proacroso
mal granules. N, nucleus. x 9,200.

Fig. 14. Sci ntilla sp. Early spermatid. N, nucleus. x 21,700.

Fig. 15. Divarscintilla troglodyt es. Spermatid with large
nucleus (N) and large proacrosomal granules showing densely
staining outer corte x and electron-opaque center (aste risk).
x 10,400.

Fig. 16. Divarscint illa troglodytes. Two spermatids con
nected by intercellular brid ge (lB). Note filamentous chroma
tin in nuclei (N) and single acrosomal vesicle (asterisks) in
each cell. x 20,000.

Fig. 17. Divarscintilla troglodytes. More advanced sper
matid showing terminal acrosomal vesicle (aste risk) and elon
gating nucleus (N) filled with thicker chromatin fibers. Arrow
head s indicate shallow subacrosomal fossa. x 30,400.
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differentiation in Diuarscintilla yoyo and Scin
tilla sp. but disappears before maturation is com
pleted. This transitional structure was never ob
served during the development of D. troglodyt es
sperm and, to our knowledge, no similar struc
ture has been reported in any bivalve sperm.
However , 6 Foighil ('85b) described modifica
tions of the sperm middlepiece in the galeomma
toidean Myella tumida involving peculiar cyto
plasmic extensions of the plasmalemma in sperm
still retained within the gonad.

Longo and Dornfeld ('67) conducted the first
ultrastructural study of bivalve spermatid differ
entiation with an investigation of Mytilus edu
lis. Other studies have documented selected
stages of sperm development in bivalves, includ 
ing limited observations of early germ cells
(Kubo, '77; Hodgson and Bernard, '86b). Re
cently, Dorange and Le Pennec ('89) described
some ultrastructural features of spermatogene
sis in Pecten maximus, including observations of
early germ cell cytology. Our observations indi
cate that, in contrast to features of spermiogene
sis, early sperm development in the three galeom
matoidean bivalves examined is similar to that
reported from other bivalves as well as a wide
variety of other invertebrates (see Adiyodi and
Adiyodi, '83). However, we noted that a single
acrosomal vesicle was formed by the fusion of
numerous proacrosomal granules secreted by
more than one Golgi complex. This is a feature
not universally noted in other invertebrate sperm
but which has been reported previously in other
bivalves (Longo and Dornfeld, '67; Longo and
Anderson, '69; Bernard and Hodgson , '85; Hodg
son and Bernard, '86b).

In addition to developing gametes, molluscan
gonads also contain a variety of accessory (so
matic) cells the morphology and function of
which are often obscure (see Roosen-Runge, '77;
Sastry, '79; Maxwell, '83). Although numerous
studies have been conducted on the accessory
cells of gastropod gonads, including many on the
ultrastructural level (de Jong-Brink et al., '83),
the structure and function of nongerminal cells
in bivalves has been poorly documented. An
examination of the bivalve literature reveals a
confusing array of terminology resulting either
from real interspecific differences in cell types or
differences in interpretation based on conflicting
light and electron microscopic studies. In many
bivalves, the testicular follicles are lined with
large, sometimes multilayered cells,called "nutri
tive-phagocytes" (Loosanoff, '37a) or "follicle
cells" that serve as "accessory nutritive cells"
(Coe, '43; Galtsoff, '64). These cellsare presumed
to be nutritive because they are sometimes assim
ilated during gametogenesis. In oysters , develop-
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Figure 18--29
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ing gametes are believed to obtain nutrients di
rectly from surrounding "connective tissue"
rather than follicle cells (Galtsoff, '64) or from
"Leydig cells" containing glycogen (Andrews,
'79). In the bivalve Chlamys varia, Lucas ('65)
described large cells containing glycogen stores
("cellules vesiculeuses de Langer") which were
believed to serve a nutritive function. Pipe ('87),
in an ultrastructural and cytochemical study of
gametogenesis in Mytilus edulis, described adi
pogranular (ADG) cells and vesicular connective
tissue (VCT ) cells within the mantle which are
believed to be storage cells supporting gamete
development. The ADG cells contain protein

Fig. 18. Divariscintilla troglodytes. Acrosomal vesicle
showing ear ly stages of subacrosomal space formation (arrow
heads). Note electron-dense posterolateral region of vesicle
(asterisks). N, nucleus. x 31,7oo.

Fig. 19. Divariscint illa yoyo. Acrosomal vesicle showing
deepening subac rosomal space (ar rowheads) . N, nucleus.
x 32,300.

Fig. 20. Divariscint illa troglodytes. Subacrosomal spa ce
(arrowheads) filled with fine filamentous product (asterisk).
Acrosomal vesicle has begun to rotate laterally. N, nucleus.
x 32,000.

Fig. 21. Sci nti lla sp. Anterior region of late sperm at id
showing subterminal position of acrosomal vesicle and fur
ther condensa tion of nuclear chromatin into dense aggrega
tions. N , nucleus; asterisk, fine product within subacrosomal
space. x 32,400.

Fig. 22. Divariscint illa troglodytes. Fully rotated posi 
tion of acrosomal vesicle in mature sperm. Note fully con 
densed nuclear chroma t in. N, nucleus; asterisk, fine product
within subacrosomal space. x 32,500.

Fig. 23. Sci ntilla sp. Sec tion through central region of
mature sperm acr osomal vesicle showing nipple-like projec
tion (ar rowheads) . N, nucleus. x 32,500.

Fig. 24. Divariscintilla yoyo. Longitudinal section through
middlepiece region of late spermatid showing transitional
cytoplasmic collar (double arrowheads) extending along the
proximal portion of the flagellum (F) . Note satellites (aster
isks) attached to distal centriole (DC). PC, proximal centriole;
N, nucleus. x 24,800.

Fig. 25. Divariscint illa troglodytes. Cross sect ion through
middlepiece of mature sperm showing ring of mitochondria
(M). x 28,000.

Fig. 26. Divariscint illa troglodytes. Longitudinal section
through mature sperm illustrating elongated nucleus (N) and
subterminal acrosome (A). x 31,200.

Fig. 27. Divariscint illa yoyo. Longitudinal section through
middlepiece of mature sperm showing shallow centri olar fossa
(arrowheads) at base of nucleus (N), mitochondria (M), and
glycogen granules (aste risk). F, flagellum . x 26,100.

Figs. 28, 29. Divariscint illayoyo.Scanning elect ron micro
graphs showing mature sperm viewed from two angles. Note
nipple-like projection (arrowhead) from center of acrosom e
(A) and curved nucleus (N) . x 26,000.
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granules, lipid droplets, and glycogen while the
VCT cells contain only glycogen. Pipe ('87) also
described "Sertoli" cells which contain lipid and
glycogen stores and maintain an intimate rela
tionship with developing sperm cells by means
of long septate junctions. He speculated that
their function s include the regulation of material
passing to the developing gametes and the resorp
tion of degenerating gonial cellsfollowingspawn
ing. Tranter ('58) described three types of "in
trafollicular cells" in the pteriid bivalve Pinctada
albina, including a "type-A" cell that he sug
gested provides a resorptive function. Similar
intrafollicular cells are believed to contribute
nutrients to developing gametes and to resorb
residual cells following spawning (Loosanoff,
'37a,b; Wilson and Hodgkin, '67). Recently, Dor
ange and Le Pennec ('89) described "polymor
phic auxillary cells" from the testis of the scallop
P. maximus which contain heterogenous elec
tron-dense lysosomal and lipid inclusions and
abundant glycogengranules. The authors attrib
uted nutritive, phagocytotic, and resorptive func
tions to these cells and drew a parallel between
these cells and the Sertoli cells described in M.
edulis by Pipe ('87) based on structural and
functional analogies.

The testicular accessory cells we described
from the three galeommatoideans show morpho
logicalsimilarities to some nongerminal cellspre
viously described in other bivalves. The large,
glycogen-laden follicle cells from the outer wall
of the acinus resemble the "follicle cells" or "ac
cessory nutritive cells" originally described with
light microscopy by Coe ('43) in the boring bi
valves Bankia spp., Barnea spp ., Petricola pho
ladiformis, and Teredo navalis, and by Galtsoff
('64) in Crassostrea virginica. They maintain a
fixed position in the acinus and, due to their
large stores of glycogen, appear to function pri
marily as a source of nutrition for the developing
sperm. At this time, the use of the term "follicle
cell" is appropriate. The phagocytic cells we de
scribed are similar to the "type-A intrafollicular
cells" described by Tranter ('58) in Pinctada
albina at the light microscopic level and the
"polymorphic auxillary cells" described from the
scallop P. maximus by Dorange and Le Pennec
('89) by electron microscopy. They appear to be
solitary, amoeboid cells which are scattered
throughout the acinus and probably perform a
phagocytic function indicated by the presence of
numerous cytoplasmic vesicles and lysosome
like granules.

In our opinion, the terms "Sertoli cells" or
"Leydig cells" should be used cautiously in con
junction with bivalve gonads. Although Sertoli
cellshave been described from a variety of gastro
pods (see Buckland-Nicks and Chia, '86), they
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TABLE 1. Dimensions of mature spermatozoal
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0.83 ± 0.04
0.83 ± 0.04
1.25 ± 0.05

Length Width

Middlepiece

0.80 ± 0.03
0.83 ± 0.03
0.67 ± 0.02

1.0 ± 0.04
1.0 ± 0.04
1.4 ± 0.06

Nucleus

Length Width

3.75 ± 0.22
4.50 ± 0.18
3.50 ± 0.15
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have highly specialized fun ctions and character
istic ultrastructural features (Fawcett, '75) which
may not be homologous in bivalves. Leydig cells
constitute the endocrine tissue of the verte brate
test is and also have a specific function and char 
acteristic cytology (Bloom and Fawcett, '68). We
see no ultrastructural and/or experimental evi
dence in the literature to suggest that either cell
type is present in the bivalve gonad.

Sperm ultrastructure is considered a valuable
tool in assessing taxonomic and phylogenetic
problems within the Bivalvia (Franzen, '70, '83;
Daniels et al., '71; Popham, '79) and is especially
useful when comparing closely related species
(Gharagozlou-Van Ginnekin and Pochon -Mas
son, '71; Popham et al., '74; Popham, '79; Fran
zen, '83; Hodgson and Bernard, '86a,b; Hodgson
et al., '87; Van der Horst et al., '86). Differences
in size and shape of sperm in closely related
bivalve species have also proven to be useful
characters at the light microscopic level (e.g.,
Dunnill and Coan, '68). Bivalve sperm generally
show the greatest morphological variation in the
nucleus and acrosome (Franzen, '83). Acrosomal
morphology, in particular , has been used to orga
nize bivalve subclasses (Popham, '79) although
there have been differences in interpreta tion (see
Hodgson and Bernard, '86b). Healy ('89) used a
character of the acrosomal complex (unfused
clusters of proacrosomal vesicles) to link the
relict bivalve genus Neo trigonia with the Union
oidea. Franzen ('83) suggested that no two bi
valve species are likely to have spermatozoa of
iden tical morphology. However, the selective
pressures responsible for these differences have
yet to be satisfacto rily explained. Since the pr i
mary function of the acrosome is to penetrate
barriers to the egg during fertilization, acrosomal
variation betwe en species is believed to reflect
differences in functional demands at sperm pen
etrat ion (Anderson and Personne , '75; Franzen,
'83). Correlations between acrosomal morphol
ogy and feat ures of the egg envelope have been
proposed (Popham, '79; Franzen, '83), but in
several bivalve species the evolutio n of elongated
sperm nu clei has been more highly correlated
with t he evolution of large, yolky eggs (Franzen,
'83).
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